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Neckband Bluetooth Earphones  

PowerBand 

Item ref: 100.547UK 

User Manual 
 

 
Power at your fingertips, our neckband Bluetooth earphones are designed for busy lives at home, work or on the go. Supplied with earhooks and 3 
sizes of earbuds, each earpiece can be tailored to the unique shape of your ear. The lightweight, splash proof design delivers heavyweight sound, with 
intuitive inline controls for volume, track selection and hands-free phone calls and an inbuilt vibration motor that notifies you of an incoming call when 
the earbuds aren't in use. Up to 12 hours playback is available from a single charge, with the added security of a 15-minute fast charge function 
providing 6.5 hours use when you unexpectedly run out of juice. Bluetooth v5.0 provides speedy wireless connectivity within a 10m range and the 
provided soft carry pouch can be used to keep your earphones safe and secure when not in use.
 
Features 
      
• IPX4-rated splashproof design; ideal for outdoor activities 
• Fast charge facility with up to 6.5 hours usage from a 15-minute 

charge 
• Built-in vibration motor for incoming call alert function 
• Magnetic earbuds and ribbon cable for tangle-free storage 
• Detachable earhooks for comfort and security, even while active 
• Inline hands-free mic and volume/track controller 
• Bluetooth v5.0 connectivity with up to 10m wireless range 
• Supplied with carry pouch and 3 sizes of earbud 
• iOS and Android compatible 

 
In the box 

 
• Neckband earphones 
• USB charging cable 
• Sports earhooks 

• Spare earbuds 
• User guide 

Specifications 
 

Frequency Response 20Hz -20kHz 

Sensitivity Earphones: ≥95dB 

Impedance  32 Ohms 

IP rating IPX4 

Power: Battery Lithium ion 140mAh 

Charge Time 45 mins (15 mins fast charge) 

Battery Life (hours) Up to 12 hours (6.5 hours fast charge) 

Bluetooth Version V5.0 

Bluetooth Range Up to 10m (clear line of sight) 

Weight:  28g 
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Before first use 
Even though your earphones will come with some battery charge, it’s advisable to fully charge them before first use. Connect them to a suitable USB 
power source using the charging cable provided and leave for around 45 minutes to ensure they are ready for use. During charging, the LED indicator 
will glow red and then turn blue when they are fully charged. 
 
Pairing with your device 
To switch on and enter pairing mode simply press and hold the MF (multi-function) button until the motor vibrates and LED indicator flashes alternate 
red and blue. They should then appear on the Bluetooth device list of your smart device with the pairing name “AV:Link PowerBand”. After selection 
and during pairing if your device asks you for a pairing code enter “0000” and click connect. Once paired you can reconnect or disconnect to your 
device automatically at any time by simply turning the earphones on and off (if your device is in range and Bluetooth is switched on).  
 
Turning the earbuds on and off 
To turn on the earphones simply press and hold the MF button until the motor vibrates and LED indicator glows blue, they will then automatically pair 
with your smart device as long as its in range and has Bluetooth switched on. If no device is in range, they will then enter pairing mode as described 
above. To turn the earphones off at any time, simply press and hold the MF button again until the motor vibrates, LED indicator glows red and then 
goes out. 
 
Track and volume controls 
The earphones are fitted with an inline control panel which can be used to control the audio playback from your connected smart device. To play and 
pause the current track simply press the MF button repeatedly. During audio playback short press the “+” button to increase the master volume and 
the “-“ button to decrease it accordingly. Long press the “+” button to skip to the next track on your playlist or the “-“ button for the previous track. 
 
Hands-free operation 
When you receive a phone call during audio playback, a ringtone can be heard in the earphones and the internal motor will also vibrate. To accept the 
call, press the MF button once or to reject the call press it twice. When you have completed the call, hang up by simply pressing the MF button again. 
Finally, to redial the last outgoing call made on the connected smart device press the MF button twice. 
 
Charging the earbuds and case 
To charge the earphones after use, simply connect them to a suitable USB power source using the charging cable provided. To fully charge the 
earphones can take up to 45 minutes and you will receive around 12 hours use from a full charge. These earphones also have a fast charge option 
which allows you around 6.5 hours use from only a 15minute charge. During charging, the LED indicator will glow red and then turn blue when they are 
fully charged. 
 
FAQ 
 
Q) The earphones will not pair with my device. A) Check that they are in pairing mode; Bluetooth is enabled on your device; and the device is set as 
‘discoverable’. 
 
Q) The earphones disconnect with my device within the stated 10m transmission distance. A) The maximum transmission distance stated is dependent 
on a clear line of sight between the earphones and your device. If there are large metallic objects or other devices transmitting radio or wireless signals 
in the vicinity, they may impact on the reception of the earphones. 
 
Q) The earphones won’t reconnect with my device. A) On occasion, your Bluetooth device or the earphones may enter a locked state and need 
resetting. To do this, find the earphones in your device list and select “forget this device”. Then, follow the instructions for “Pairing with your 
device” as above. 

 
 
 
Safety Disclaimer 

 
Do not attempt to service this product yourself as opening or removing covers may result in fire, electric shock or equipment damage and will also 
invalidate the warranty. This product is only designed for indoor use and must be kept away from water and high humidity along with high temperatures 

and direct sunlight. Prolonged listening at high volumes can cause hearing damage. Keep away from young children as small parts can be a choking 
hazard. 

 

       IPX4 

 
This product is classed as Electrical or Electronic equipment and should not be disposed with other household or commercial waste at the end of its useful life.  

The goods must be disposed of according to your local council guidelines. 

 
Hereby, AVSL Group Ltd. declares that the radio equipment type: 100.547UK complies with Directive 2014/53/EU 

The full text of the EU declaration of conformity for 100.547UK is available at the following internet address: 
http://www.avsl.com/assets/exportdoc/1/0/100547UK%20CE.pdf 
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